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TO CONTACT FIIMA
j The program will attempt to
find what business Arm* student#

I wish to work for after graduation
j and to arrange contact with those
firms. It will alto endeavor to

fall term party, '

council Pan-Amer-

|To«lav>
\Cninpu9

I jrele**?

.. v rla»s the other day.
jr-v-ir had Just finished

, scholar# about the
A telephone wire, which
ifitiversatldfl seven mi leg.
To clinch hi# point, he
held up a short piece
-f the wire. "How far
ran you talk on this
>ire?** he asked,
surveyed the piece of

> j' .ted a moment, and
*ith the answer: "About
, half feet"

m Door Policy

^Our Front Is
Britain,'Says
War Writer

U. S, h Complarrnt,

TtllnAuilifnf*
"If Britain fall*, than wo

fall," Hi ~ B. Knickerbocker,
foreign correspondent, pro-
dieted in the third speech of

elure series at college audi-
n Wednesday night before

0,000 person*.

It/trn

fight
I Karlv

Offe
. n Ma«»n hall Jokers
I a hit Two of the wit-
nr head# together and
■ry fancy letter to on

lafhip if he would ap-
rapitol in the morning.
RQTC uniform," they

Ho was there at]
right, hi# brass but*
tons gleaming like
barter shop cuspi*
itors, but all lie
could find was a

Supreme Court on

he scholarship that

trganizc Newand. (Ihoras
• student* are or-

he direction of twe

« major, has round-

j hn luele ia char-
rstrumentalists

' ned to terminal*
. period.
- nitrated this yeai

Cow Set* Record;
Produce* 2,400
Feet of Milk

row of quart bottles of milk
2.400 feet long It the new record
•et by a Michigan State cow.
Chatham Forbes Marathon Lars,

>f the herd at the Upper Penin¬
sula experiment station at Chath¬
am, produced 10,825 pounds of
milk in 305 days, accounting tor

foresaid bottles of milk. This
•proximately four times the

amount produced by thp average
Michigan cow.
Twice-a-day milking is credit¬

ed with attaining this record of
milk production, containng 510
pounds of butterfat.

two years Britain will be pur first
line r.f defense."

German aerial bombard¬
ment# go on at the present rate,
London will he one-fourth de¬
stroyed by spring, and totally

J in two years, Knicker¬
bocker opined. England can hold

gainst defeat indefinitely,
•nn't be invaded, and she
surrender because of a few
and bombings, but can

bent Germany, questioned the

My answer i#J^ he said, "that
without active military assistance

the United States, she cni

True, a formal declaratii
of war on Germany by America
would help English morale. With

fnlted States on her
Britain can't lose in the long

Prime Minister Churchill epit¬
omized British sentiment when he
tided. 'Germans could drop 1,000
parachutist troops on us and we'd
chew 'em up and spit 'em out,'"

d Knickerbocker.
See SPEAKER—Page 3

Classes Study
OilWell Strata
Specimens

Debater# Open
First Round
Tonight
First round in men and women's

Intni-murat debate contest on the
subject, "Resolved: That the Na¬
tions of the Western Hemisphere
should form a Permanent Union"
will he held tonight at 7:30 p. m
Failure of any team to arrive by
7:45 p. m. result# In a forfeit
After the four round# of debat!

now scheduled, the independen1
and organized students will debate
to determine the best teum
their respective groups. The top
men's independent team will then
debate the top fraternity team,
the winner receiving the first
place cup, their opponents getting
the second place cup, The same
procedure wJll be used for the sor¬
ority and independent cup awards.
Debate medals will also lie

awarded to the final winning de

FDRandV«WagonerW in:
DenisTakeHouseMajority
New* Roundup BySidUvy

"Congratulation* on your re-election a* Prexident of the
United State*," Wendell Wlllkie wired Franklin llowvolt
yexterday morning.
A wide margin of electoral vote*. 408 to 03, ha* won for

the prexident the finrt third'
term in the nation'*
Incomplete popular vote
turn* yesterday gave Ko
velt a lead of over 4,500,000.
Michigan's new governor, Mur- j

ray D. Van Wagoner, is the lone
Democrat to win in high state of¬
fices. State voters, who gave!
Roosevelt a slight margin in yea- ;
terday's return*-, elected
can secretary of state,

Frosh to Meet
Principal# At
(Conference
Freshman students, who have i

j any complaint", or praises to offer i
j In regard In Michigan State col- !
I lege, will have a chance to get it
j out of their systems Tuesday.!
i Nov. 19. at the Student-Principal
conference sponsored by the col- j
Irge.

j Michigan State has invited the ;
principals or counselors of all

| high schools and deans of Junior <
lieges wb

thur H. Vandenberg,
incumbent, U. S. senator.
President-elect Roosevelt

have a predominately Demc
House, late returns indicate,
30 of the notion', govrrnot. ... who have lwo ,
Democrat*. Ill Republican*. They , 0,„nrti„« stai
return* also .how a Demoerotle p of ,he ,„n,,r,.nr,.
upsurge in Michigan con*re«*lowal. thrK(old. principal.,
representative*. | clown- tn the new ktuder
A further repereu«.i.,n of the ,h,lr prPM,nt „Mn„|;,r,, v

election may be the electloci of a an(j ..dvnm them in evi
new president by the C. I. O. when , „ win ,na)!e ih
it hold* it. national convention ,.lpaU ,w>rp the pos.il
Nov. I*. John L. Lewi*, who;r|(),t limning in high
nearly two week* alio pledged te JW) the htjh school prlnctjab

Forenter* Trim Up
3,000 City Tree*

Council Plans Survey
To AscertainWorth
Of StudentGroups
Otto Heads Guidance Committee
Student organization* at Michigan Stn'c rn1WB HI) 'nk*

the xpotlight in a special open meeting cf Student council
7:30 p. m. next Wednesday night. Location of the meeting
will he announced later.

* Topping the lint of matter*
A -J'" he di*cu*sod at thin meet-L/60TIH ApprOV(.lin(f, t„ which all organization

head* will tic specially invlt-
ed. is a survey en the value pf
of student groups.
Tom Connelly. Junior class pres¬

ident, is chairman of a council
Twenty Michigan State seniors j committee to carry nut a survey

will l>e included in the 1940-41' aimed to help-both the council and
edition of "Who's Who in Amerl- j student organization* secure a bet-
con Colleges and Universities," t*r picture of the functions and
•ffices of the dean of women and I value cf each campus club-

yester- j The questionnaire to be used in
I this survey will be described and

. WML- possible changes will be discuss-.
tuin America. j chosen to represent the college in jed at Wednesday's meeting,Since her first New York ftp*! the afmu{|| publication, which Previous to the meeting, copies
•aranee at the Metropolitan, four wi|| come frtJt ,.or|y jn January of the council constitution will be
I operas have i*wn revived for j ^atnet of these students have teen distributed to ail itudent organl*
rtr—-"ha Scnnambula.'' "Lakme," j ser t jn ^ publishing board for nations.

acceptance | M'SVNESft MEETING
Women selected for "Who's

Who" are Jean Widick. Home
Economics major from East ten¬
sing; Hetty Stauffer, Home Eco¬
nomics major from Perry: Jean I
Hills, Liberal Arts major from |
Lansing; Christine Horn, Home!
Economics major from Lansing:

List of 'Who's
Who' Names

>ns, coloratura soprano
from the Metropolitan Opera, will
be heard in the audittrlum Nov.
12. on the college concert series.
In 1931 Ml., Hon. mad, h.-r tie- j ol m,„ .nnounci

but at the Metropolitan in "Lucia." j cJay
Following her debut, she toured Ki(fhl w,m9n an<| jj men were

i "Linda di
| Cond'or.".
j between
politan. M

mod stai in 1936. she has appear-
•h box-office hits as "1
l*oo Much." 'That Girl
is." and "Hitting a New

rooms by geol-
ilbur Hay Fink,
study of these

Larman Heads
Press Board property in East Lansing are

most desirable species that i
in Michigan." Desirable tree? _

those that cause the least upkeep j,
exj>en»e for under clearance j "ha,Tman;

Publications at it# first meeting of j trimming, ar.d damage to ude- rnan '7>)|
[Is are located j the y*ar ,Mt ni*ht m *** Wolvcr- j ari(j »eWrrs. | f hairman
in ot the state. ■ I Ea»t Laming tree* ranking ne*t -hairman
dency of the | Arthur Howland. busir.es* man- . tn elm In number are four specie* .hairman
i Michigan to i ager of the Spartan magaiine. was I of maple with white oak ranking „hajrrTlan

Counties In | elected vice-president, and Lloyd j lixth Walter's crew treated tree* | Kiirly ,

trating the placement of o
gas wells in Michigan, their reia- ; u,B
tive activity, and field, by colored I elected president of

in the mi
revealing thi
?arth formati

are Osceola, Mur.tea
saukee. The latter,
tory, nets about 17,1
feet of gas per day.
This movement of

drilling in Michigan

lected vice-president, an

ly drilled I H. Geii. faculty adviser
and Mis- Spartan and Wolverine, wi
jew terri- ed secretary-treasurer.
,000 cubic The board approved an amend-

yd sixth. Walter's crew treated trees
he for decay, broken limbs, removed
ct* j dead portions and trimmed lor

tnd street clearance.

Irish Hill* I* Object
be rotated among board j Of CsPology Trip

iv»ly',rt«nt,*'p<rrmlU datmg'b.ck I membar, who are faculty advUcr. j Th, fir,. «td.on of O^ogy 20»
inly to 1927. Deepening permit, of campus publications. [accompanied by S. G. B»rgquut,
is well a, new permit* are being | The Board of Publication*.
»sued frequently.

WKAR t<> Broailruxt
Ennlixh Program

Vnions to Take
fhins Exam

esign the C. I. O. If Rooaevett | ,nform the college ot anything | concert tours of America and oth-
were re-elected, has so far made i amiss at .Michigan State. I pr countries. Becoming a Holly,
no comment on the election's out- i At noon a complimentary

eon will be given for the repre- «*d ir
fentatives of the high schools The Drrm
music department will furnish the i from run*, «.« « .ww ra#anor Kinney. i»hysical educo
music and there will be a panel j High. tion major from Lansing; Bettie
dUcUAslon by Michigan State stu- Jane
drnU on what the high srhool ran I P„1W1(1 | T..,,;., Detroit; Marlon Pugalcy

Ik,,.- .„ (J [do to better prepare student, for rt llt t. IS 1 Economic, major from llart:inirillfi milliliter .Olleg*. . . , , I Marlorie Baldwin. Lheral Art,
. In the 1919 conference, out of f 14 \|*nilStl(*e major from BirminghamEaat Lanalng-, flr«t full-time 4(K) irhool, ,nvlted. IM schools!^-'1 1,1 lnuv'1' ' w,„ ,,lhn

forea.ry crew trimmed siane 3.090 rrpra^nted. and 334 official, n n „ ^.TTdminUir.hr n maPm

rrrvnd r. I)a> Program
e round, a lubstilutc may Uike . ' . : interviewed 1.100 re, man . council; Joe CJoundie, AllenP/wn
place. Mtry from M S C l«t .prlng I Th' C.mper.tlv. Peace commit-jp. , Engineering major and pre.-

Miriam Phelp,. Jean Welker. alU-J «, working supervlror In r» /*• lee will .p<mmr in ArtM«tlceday ldpnl E»callhur: SUrr Kce.lcr.choose ;«5,-rurasi»«:xr3Ss:j
Burdetle Sttmpley. faculty debate A map the rlly whtch aho.A1.rt | || I <"mrn""* «*•'*•■. clatr. Glad,tone. IJberal Art* ma- i
chairman, at the headquarters J every tree on city property ar-d *#OcirtI RRTvCllJ
office in room 202 Morrill hall. I ,he typi* of pnining each needed, j fm r^ni. fhairmen of j V*J"*™'arising from debates J lf ^ waj |)rer,arwj hy Walter |h# OfT-eampus' Judk .ary tKwird !^

guide for the [ JVer(, Tuesday. These chair* , '

In announcing the special reu¬
nion, Richard Groening, council
president, pointed out that if
would !*» a t,usiness meeting of the
Student council .open to every stu¬
dent, as are all council meetings.
Wliiiam Knox, Ag council pres¬

ident. was named chairman of s
committee for Wednesday's m«*t-

| ing, with Jean Widick. Jean Bills*
and Eugene Eadf comprising the

[ rest. of the committee.
Second main feature of the open

meeting will be discussion of a
project on which all divisional
council# are working. As ex¬

plained by James Otto, senior
! chus president, at last night's reg¬
ular council meeting, the project
is a program ot vocational guid¬
ance, Otto is chairman of a court-

he elm ranks highest with 8«5.
According to W.ltcr. 7S par I "omccr, cicctc
ent of the tree# growing on city j ^arione K««'»

Frances McMul
man Zone 2-
hairman; Edit
rhairman. Zone

Harvest Bull' to Re
Lighted liv Moon

the alternative#
rrica will form the pro-
W R. Fee will upeak on
'Which Way, America?'.'
tion penrjd will follow,
pen the function of the
e Peace committee toj Two hundred
e .deal of peace on cam- i pected to dance
i make college men and j Coy Eklund and
ware of situations in i Friday night wher
cc workers may be in- s sent#

! Ball," l.i the Union
• of this committee in-1 to 12 p. m.
sponsorship of a peace1 Deccrated to repri
h speakers each spring. J fi *

! profess*,r of geology and geogra-
editors and business ! phy, and J. Zinn, associate pro-

mar.agcrs of student publications, j fcswir. will take a field trip to the
faculty advisers, the president, of I Irish hilU Saturday.
.tudent council and A.W.S., and ! Sesenty studenU will ,tudy the
several other faculty member,. 1, glacial feature* related to the ac-
the governing body of all campu, : tlvitie* of the Saginaw and Erie

Michigan State department of | student publication*. I ice lobe*.
English will prewnt a serle, of I
-— - =1 Ingham County Will Conduct

Tuberculin Test Campaign
part of Ingham county'* tuberculoau caae-fintling

the spotlight of public health will he turned on
tuberculin tenting clinic* which will be opened Monday morn¬
ing from 10 to 12 a. m. and in the evening from 7:80 to 9
TBI ^ ^nmlncement" '*U food handier,, trochee (.chooLThi# announcement was e*i*uia« u-kaaiv MinM.

made today by Robert H. Bar¬
low. prexident of the Ingham

re. the ball
be lit by the rays of I

Armistice program. Taking over an improvised "harvert moon."
the Armistice day program for the • Tickets for the party are already I
flr«t time a year ago. the ccmmit-' sold out.
Ue presented u memorial lervlce: Patrons will be Prof and Mr* i
And Mfpri tv-a named on the E B Hill and Prof -r.d Mrs C
- laque in the Union. . W. Chapmarv

Local Voters Set Record Vote
Of 3747; Remain G.O.P.
II) George Herbert
Cant I .arising vcterx turned out en max* on election day -

Economist It)Sp<-ilk ■ to M.t an all-time record in the Ix'al polling booth*. Krom j
„ ..... . ; slightly more than 4.ft00 registered voter*. 3.747 citizen*:

(ioiincil .Meet

n the year uien v»»ik-

senutive to the Judiciary board
Their adviser is Miss Alfredc
Peterson
All letters concerning off-cam-

board must be
Dean of Womi
Mondays. Every letter must con¬
tain the name, addre##, and tele¬
phone number of the submitter.

r.bUity

To Hotel Ail Fro«h
Freshman and transfer students

of the hotel administration courre
will hear an address by G. P
Chipman, economic# instructor, at
a special meeting to be held at
7:30 p. m. in the Union faculty
dining room tonight.
"The role new hotel studenU

play in the Michigan State Col-
Hotel association," will be the

subject of Chipman'e talk. He
will also discuss the insides^ar.d
operation of a hotel.
Recently appointed to the eco¬

nomics department at M. S. C.,
Chipman came here from Fenway
Kail, Cleveland, Ohm. He has been

honorary member of the
Michigan State College Hotel as-

alightly more than
cast their vote to top the 1936 vote of 2,14
Despite the national Demo-*

cratic trend. East Lansing re-11 street to mak
tained its position as a Ite-

f M,chigao
Itate being host to the first c^n-
cntion of Michigan Independents*
k-hich ;i tentatively *et for Fet>-
uary, will also be discussed.
The committee on Independent

irgamza'.iOn has reported a total
f 414 ballots cast m the e>ctk»
,f ISA representttve# This is an
ncrease of 1.000 per cent over

year's election to the IML
:ti
e committee is now drawing
tar,* for the organization of
-.dependent secondary groups*
ail for two meetings of t



£•»*? n^wiBulletin sss«52=» iwti,
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Ohio SU
Rcffloa <
Three j»ul
flllllCI * *•"
niterled *'l
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t mental As
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\A si t'u*

attend t
rgv«du«t»*vUte islltofj* N«hl AMtaant hunlncun man** otid tdcphont
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TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON
4rr,t. gad ESoabrik Sex'^ee, £j
Lgrcfeg, secretary
The tfe*{d>er *21 mr bit* r

i'iKyr.s Friday »wl SaruRtcy fci c
: «sv*anse of the ir*»uJJatjer, cf

ctofser *T Miami uni-vers
1st Oxford, O-, this weekend.

COATS $6.77 #1.95 PAJAMAS „T $1.17
UMTS $LI7 35c HOSE -23c
S . fl.77 $7.00 TKOt'SEKS $4.77
OF OTHER BARGAINS AT MC SAVINGS

MAY BROS.i "TurcabcU" pttriy * ill be bed
: «t ISO btnj* on Nov 16
S Tt* fledge* hove ■

jgetsv** to a tooifc loutb«3l |«Tt
'Saturday *ftorooo*v.

wXL*sn,s.'i£r
4MwtkM tMOM.
■aWW* A tMm
annuo, m a

IkHI, 1CWNW* tVsn
d Ny.ga.kAal' ' ^

a^.'SLwaJtS
a«Kw a- i*m

«n«ty <V«W«V

pSEfiSiS^
IfSfC"

Mtti i
•UfvHal Ptl«»-
|N«. Tw.

-firaduste Manager Davl.l II. TeffliS^ing ftliter Jack C. Sinclair
IBUNaJt- Manager Jack Carman
p55y Aibrlser _ Kalph Norman
J gMrrraiAL itarr
UworiAT* gnrroBs
} „ . „ Tom Oleum. Don W*.v, Charlea INsi
fPMtll ttlHPriva Je»

kMtttvr «ysik*m *tA*A«i«s
i ..... r.l Moray, o-wge Peters
tnttl t.AriON RoNnt IVmleve

I IMwW PN*MWt, *<+■* WVMff. P»«i ****%, tlrtli V* «*-'
ywtjT' r»-

rv'rr Hirrii—I.rt's I alio
} America's Mnnl election. in point of
jafnpwtgn heal and number >1 **«!« iwU '»
hew history.

| TVr ih* ffrst time in ISA years, the Amer-
Iran pooplo have said they want the name
hwn ftw proridrait far a thirit term, That
h> itnrW t* more historic than the campagin.
1

Bat it'* WW hew. and the personnel cf
(he government of the Vnited State* has
he* n hind for atMther fcatr years.

J The thin* to do new is fee every person to
forget any Blwilllw that may have do-
vehtped previous to the election and to work
Aepethrr a* American ciUrens rather than a*
parlv memlvrrs to make the L'nited States
* better nation in which to the.

business
will he attending' «t une time when Write*
eonrent kin In IV-!,h*1 """ P,""M •* ratumotl to ma ; tr,

. . * .. , ' ' : United States the rreneh am. »„
I roit where they eapeet to flean «M hlta nt | ,,r,u«lly ,rl,h„| "I'm j "
Informalknt that will enable thent to tnrn ! »trsi,t it might get u« tnta itwnWe j
out a letter newspaper for the student body i *Btrlm." . t„
...I »..- In other words. Why I* tsa- .nran t the oolh*e. | ontfn
In the meantime alttdehla harm* business , ,vrr, ,|rp „f t,„ WiJf-

Ifl the Stale News offlee will fin.l n eonr- ariiwrv vails untrwat ' .«•> wher
tesm* and helpful Staff of aspirin* editors Meanwhile the atieenwnt ne»»- pejte.1 eft
and husineM ntatiapers to aid them. | listed h* M«r.n»t tvtam aedjott the ri

I Hitler Is . tnahed to the slrk-iesi PrrfH-h rW.
tt>rm-y StM»p ivf ihp muln j«dnhi |up 1*» Iftotr
Iwvp ir.-*Kral mil. hsnxfvrt. »nd if j r«l ftf*
rtinl Oprmuuji RfiiT# to ToopoTOto j th<r vtrtiiAUv

i fw the thfatt* wf Vurofve. Suwo j IhPtf hArvf< the IV
' Ofput Uritoftv t* now the only InndWg purlse* mfww*

lhot I;* the ftoth Wrthdny of tho Muht»?.An gauntry dtnturbing "the peae# nil The Hrtthh h*4
IUU>\ r. Cf M. npvv>p«|vr. i Korvy*." »t Wu*t in the e*r* of [hr»e*»?< th*t tW »

#)$hint$ tho oTkStsiiMt, TOO nhtmui wh*
trorked on the junior or senior M*lt of the»Tnto "i^^'npki f'r »vw
D*il,v Aimv it bejnin imWiention In IS0t> have witAT HtPit!tvn AT n\RAt N^-Admtoi r>k
Iwn invittst to Attend the anniversary eelo» vmuii military cmie* nav$ j eomfraiwfcpr . f
hmticn dinner now hrvunht N»eH the imkte »tery { *»'J,Ur * »n^'h»te!

t»f the nrittrft ftaw» at tv*k«r . to art* ««rrer*-tr»

my detwrlment. will si*
merlin* lit the Mir I
Itandeis' eluh on the ,

Itaiidlti* and Raewriltia
is.nui.lay In Mnrrlll l.«

Fridsj ot 8
will meet nt IN
Pi.til. lu Tlalie Is .

Ilappv lUrllalay!

This
(iollegiutc
World

Newspa|<er men and women will have
*ala time at Ann Arbor neat Kri.lay, for

Through the Sit years of its life, the Miehl-
pan Dally has grown and pros(*ereiluntir^t,,..., tu»i .. .. .it t.-te
now it is one of the 10 twst college new*. IVitfl th* jdyuaas.t. a* Us.t h •.
papers in the I'nited States. Its content. IffwJapn ^imolfi S'l^ ***
it* tjrpnfrnphy. and th* quality of it* «li- ,,aXTO*'s rcwatrs
terial and a.hertisin* material are equal to »r MAP* UK sniooun thai .«■» alt e»r.
pfrffMkml !*tan«lAtvl.v
Thr Sfalr K$w$ rttrno* cv^njrratulAt

nnd **y* %'h»orv hirthdny ' to a l\no ctut- miXt\ r.;twii.n»s*- Uux niff.i j .Vnutor nurtrm K
frntpomrv cm it s ^d»lrn jublloc, • The r»u trrm party P Itlwd- j v Antun* tA a IV^vv

'bdw at rv |,<>Wn "<tn0 Tnaanay. Momlnm Ia»*U w
iHANNKt. fWITn HIT uniion baoquat Thun*l*>. 1 t». m

♦wh navy $«! Narl-h$M poHii on thr KntlbH, wl KrwprcV All aophomora m
auk HH-u*r4 I rhannat hav«? ronw in for »n nn-1 junior police wdmlnipiratloft »iu

. . r Thr- ftench ; iwnally heavy ihare of iTcent li j Intending !«• Jctn U>c clwh
arm*, on the hand, u vig-|A, Y. bwnblng nMk llrlthh new* Br%, invited Those tntriTalc
nn>«#ly pcww|b,n«h A**d the | wiurcrx declare. London, Mir- J niuuild call Hert Daniels at
frreph navy thffiv • omndint dlatrli i*, parts of the In* j ^I DT.NT IT.I'H—
!iit thw Otull* »!»• jdudrlnl midland* and eastern J giu,jp„t i-Uih will have a rolld

l»*h « hw* jScotlaod were target* of Germdn :
n»**l ihr ; btwobeinWednesday. j student®
Xnitrmi of giving • «i a running battle be-
rwe r-Vlge. open*' twm a M HUh convoy and a
»M0ia!>. Trer.tfh ' Oei n\au wrrahlp of the "flraf
*m*- rvivhtng down i sprr" tj|>e In intd»At)antlc have

'tit •>« out nitn <vi into New York by wlrelew
i\ to aend J r^uu tire attacked *hi(vt Although

the messuage* were diatreaa «»lg-
»** of jWi||t of eenvoy i» not

tn*t tTwsir r.Aib.1 !f far- ^ known
"iL.'r..'"?1, r,«A«Nh« »»• wai*A

; Tot the ftr*t time In year*, local
t ptenrh rl*,'",,n ""'elsb «* tv«"' J»«'h ka*t MATft—

,, Oerner, vice-president ..( live ^ M#r) M,vn w,u
. S""*' ,a"'d >" ,n "eschs.,*. dinner with Pr
' t'- 'rd I?**!1 th* i snd S of Msson hall led.

glnia OT.eary and l'lik.v
rial chairmen «f the twi
tot-lea, an' In charge of the dlr
SENIOR ftm REtt—
tVadllnc for aettlor Wolv«

plctu.-e* has been set at Nov I ft J And tl
All pictures must be returned by Dettresstcm at the I
that date North Dakota, a m

Hint t MMION DROIT- j f,.| y made up of re
Campus Diacuaaion group will ratioosea, where 300

meet Friday at ft p. m. In the J tng students cook thei
Union organlaatlon rooms, The i nrd get their room I
subject will be ' Relation of the' four-houra' work a wi

AimA I'll! HIHMA--
Alpha Chi Sigma will present

a series of aound plcUires dealing
with mining, smelling, and milling

| of eoptrer and nickel Thursday at
7 30 p m. In Ke*t*le hall The
meeting will be open to the pub¬
lic. and there will be no admin-

Down around Atlanta 1

many an anecdote about
Aiken Chandler, retired \
bishop, who Is ereihh
"falhering" Rmory m
Now in his IIO's, the \

"
* an accident and he

Vi lightly. Climbing «u«,
5 down heavily on nlet*, so- cj)irjon<Ag »0 p,„
dormi 1

In Detroit, the DHR has won It*
; fight ti' maintain public transpor- :
ftatiott for suburban communities j
in t)w approval of state profMAsal j
No 9. white pmpoa«l No 3. set*
titvg UP a slate civil setrice sys-

■ tern was also okayed.

"Oet me a doctor

j for trying to th i\I • *
of tot

MSC .1 Heller ffiwl

;fnl«» He*»</t»r/ie Is I.OIK*
_ ^pesctimcs .f rwW sren i effective, the
lest RMdv » te ieiis* the niks
_ Act lit* en thst pecmise * fs.-aity ccm-
•aitlie r* n.ssi si».Wr,t «a!.«i bilv nrgitls-
incs U>1 summer. »wi t"hivf , i iA-dw* iUrvvki

repevrts ,h*t the traffic stiustien en
ta.rr.jv.is is the best he h»« cibsmysi whiie

Overnight guests st Michigan State now
haw a place to stay wit hout l. ». in* t he cam¬
pus. tiprning of 14 rooms cn the fourth
tkser cf the I'nien as a sort of campus hotel
shi'.uW Ic a boon to visitors who formcrt.v
ha.l to hunt accc.mm,wlations among the
rity's packe.) iwming houses or commute
between M.S,tv. an,I a iansing tiotei.
Especially f.-r person* attcmiing college

fumtions will these new facilities Iw valu¬
able, for they make it possible fer Michigan
State to be a better host.

Ilio-Skt'tch Slums

llackfgnuinii (If
Campus triors

1 Chrv!*antliomun} Plants 1
Aw Altravs Mice!

1"° ,,..i«,.

NORM KESEL FLORIST
mi Located Opposite the I'nioa

1 Your FJtfral llesirrs IM'sern' llw H*>sl |

Making he flint xppcrtrnno* hi
* rompus pr.Hl\K-tum is Doris Ru/- j
*Ard. Plymouth sophvvnote. who j
h*s tveeik cast as the leading lady j
in the fall term all-college pla.v.
Accent on Youth " Doris, w hose
high aeHAWTl experience tm luded |
an appeduance m l^idv Mcrbetti i
in the tttle hole, should he able;
to handle well the part of Linda. I
requiring much subtlety of acting.
A resident of North Campbell!

dormitory, and a member of Al¬
pha Phi •nrorfty. Dorl« was also
*»ne at ihe queen's attendants at

^\PACO/^

LEWIS INC.
QUITTING BUSINESS

Yes. they're the Over-
cvats you have seen featur¬
es] in "E-siuire." IJfe and
others. Warrt Isit tnt
weighty, tuxbrious to the
touch artd eye and in smart¬
est styles and colors.

Sssuir 21jOl) car. and truvks are im regular day la
day amice with the Bell Sy.ieu. The gnatmajority
have l«die« s|wcially devetuprd fcy |
ueer». Many are equioued wilk

cx.mpreMor, and ^olc derrick,. Each of the ■any
fall"'

af triephooe plant.
world'.

t hi;
P* ia itadf. Yet it 1, bat part of the far bigger job
providiag the Kae.1, Caveat, (rieadhct Knicc to



michigan stat* news

ThisWoman'gWorld
Through CtHui Eye*

Hnnqurt |ilnnnlnir atnt pkrttflntf nrr I ho tinier bf thi« wrrh'n
MtiVltWR III the ,Wonii>n'* rnlonrlnr of events ns ml<l-terrn
trades nrr chalked up ntul Coed Cnmlvul plans near com-

Vct8 Name H«bbersDepart For fciletu Ti
__ _ _ g a*v*n members of thr enlm.l Albert Moll of aanduky, M■Calfllltf11 A U hutbandry Jttdaln* Mem leave to- Miller of Harrlivlllt, l^tfa. RIHU1IU i"*B (or city *h»re they Molmey of rourtan. Mllea
a« w-q e e will compete with Jislglng lento* 'dl of Dearborn, and All
H|ff Kfiltni* from throughout the couolry ml Wllllnm., Rlvordnle, will^ Saturday, 1 the trip to Kansas City MS.

Charlea C. Chamherlln of dale- entire learn egcept Hall, a

PablltJtHon lo Br »'>"» «'mw «* Camden, are memhera of Ihe senior
Hwt Kml (If " ^

Appendieitl* Hit«
6 MSC Student* '
In One Week

WKAR

Highlights
Produced on (he "There Won it

Woman" sfHo* Thumdny at 4 p.m.
will I* "The Story of Mario VII-

j tiiffi LiiRtt*." Vlrglnli Merger
j plnys the title role, with A1 Tim*
j reek cn*t for the pari of Jean f.n«
! ntto, other role* In the produe-
I Hon will tte taken hy Iftry dni-d-
i net', Jump* Purges*, C'llt? Jenks,
; Tfim Wrher, Jerome Arftt, ami
i Thomas Wilson,

j Ihll Stilcklnmt at tie piano Is
a new musical program this
month, tie Is oh the air at 1:111

i p. m. Friday.
I The Di»ii|»pointing Katherme
j Hepburn" Is the subject on whlrh
i; enlightenment will he given In

1 htm liuetrs Friday p m. program,
j 'Curtain doing lip " It i* hroad-
; east at .1:15
TIM HHhW'S rnoi.HAMS

i in 45 a. m Miif.lig matmoe
j II 15u m. Voral varieties
"II .10a m Yesterday's rhythms
II 55a m. Mlrhigaii Htaie Police

A, Hessay, dean of die grsdunlr i

"rhwl; Kiln* Hmt'h, «taie home j
demon*.! rut urn leader, tt ,t Paid-j
win, director of extenatmi; K It !
Gardner, diiector ef experiment-!
nl statlont will represent Miehigtin
State, Mrs l,avhia Mas clink will
attend for the State Hoard of Ag¬
riculture

The convention will op«n with
a general session at H SO a m

233 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVENUR
(Near Washtenaw Mlrret)

(Continued from Page I)

The Itrltish expert iliofury foref

«nd equipment fiat three things to
Ihe English people, that hadn't
been done to them In 100 yein«:
They were seared; they got nngrv;
nt.ft ihfiu .thca.swuiL to wiMik. •

uglily amusing
told the Cv uncil

gUiML lil^TTrp.inyiitnn would co i-
TrThutc part of the proceeds to the
i student loan fund

The council voted u recommrn-

| elation to the rtttdent-faculty •
i rial committee that Alpha Phi
| Omega be given permissc n t«
i sponsor the Homtcwming da ce
I next year.
i Approval of the new Indepen¬
dent Students »*n,rotation consti¬
tution was held «.\rr until Ihr
open mertirg neat Wednr»dn\.
r pending a meeting ef a cfHincil
i cimsmittee to discuM the matter.
I This committee wilt at-.*» take up
the problem of ISA icpresenta-

| lion on student council thi.»uy,:>

distant profes.*orjjX—|
Knight

tnd I personally thi
in> thing net to go tc
Knickerbocker

stated

■■■■■<> coueoN

CROSS OOUjjW

Charlie Carnet

Glenn Miller

s roastas »oc,75c*it
BUDIFS MUSIC HOUSE O. A. Stevens. North Dakoti

Agricultural cdllege botanist- each
yeat identifies Iroro 300 lo WO
plant specie* for farmer*.

H O R < i

( i t -v >> .

jine toTake
►art In ACP
letting
ip; it. Sfnit lBTo
Ohio SlfU» For
Kcgion (AMir*

iTluw jeurn»ltam thcully
niul »i* »tmtant*

,,.,10,1 with puWU-«tlimi<
„ will Ok* p»rt In
l ,\.«™ CollifMly
ii inium mrrllni In h"
tliwh C'wdlltVr hold,

jirt'U. Ihl« wwh-fhtl.
||n mMiwn •« thin m.ellln, It

Mini. Si.ilp fuMmlty m»n
„nwul <h» tlf.l i*«l»nnl

t'a,,.. Ii1u»l» rmlwrnlly Cnun-
,i,.,i.ihv *1 Columbui, Ohl.i,
I .ml ».
A Ari'l***!". h..U nf |hf
,m d»p«r(mtnl. will «|w-nh
L|j, »nrrun«« "i "Rrlnllon nf

nlirp. N»w»P"P»r . Il»
|,,rc. iMhtfrtly fYntrmn" nl n

l.l'ir dlHHiulun hnnilrd hy
I.M Tfrtl. Sl,t» lf»W« gmduntn

I'rffl will nln ml n,
i In, (wo nlh»f

HMtN I*
i,Wi A Nnrmnn,

farulty, will ml n« (n.
,.,,,1.11 ut . fmully »Sv(«iry

lln anrthrn will dlanuaa
ad.iwry

8 Win Attend
Chiengn Laud
Oranl Meet
The fifty-fourth annual convciv- jtlon of the Association of t^nif* !

(Irani colleges and universities
will he attriated hy eight repre- jwntatlves from Michigan Bhile |
The convention Is being held at j
the Drake hotel In Chicago. Nov I
11-1.1
Pr#«. ft. 9 Rhnw. F t. An- '

Panhellenir IVnninga—
Aonuftl Paohcllcnlc bampiet will

he held m Nov. 25 at 5 3» p. m. In
the Union. It has been announced
by Miriam Phelps, general chair-

Chairmen of committees Include
Carolyn stall, tickets; Alicia
!.overs, food. Dorothy Hunter nod
Danomae Harton, program, ftar-
i*ara Hanklnson, flowers, and Mari¬
lyn Dtfwpie, Invitations
The banrpict wltt It® ope*i to all

sneerlly glrla. This year Hpertgl
tables for house mothers will t»e
provided In addition, ghls will
nbt sit in their own sorority

.. „ .. , . . , . ... , groups, but wilt be able to meetIhmiy, dmn i.f A.i-i.uliuvr, II n ,m>mhrr, „r
Diiks, dean of Engineering. Marie 1 • « •

Uy», dnn rf ll«m» r, ; M|ltr|,
Matrix fiHiely, w men's bitirn-

Mond.sv, Nov. II. On Momlay wf
oon K, A, fteasey will lerd a

11 discussion on "thirrrnt Protilrm*
M«f (ii.rtiwlr Woik In >i Sn.,11

('•' nrwMwiw". • | Iflr.nl Cnllvm " Tnrwl.y
wA r Civil. .1*1 «f lh» Jour- I,firm™,I, II 11 tlnki will Ira,I .,

n, faculty, will «p»»k on "Thr Kmii-Vrar
to r»v thr BUI" In rr• Currkiiluiit nt Kn<tnrrftn,t"

I t„ vMrbooll. frld.y morn- ], Anthimy hit. It,,. |.wlli„„
Jrin Hill*. Wolvrrlnr hu.l- ll( „.rr»,<ry ,,, ,|lr „„t,
m,nnp>r will IomI « (tlmniit. Tr.chtn. Work V II

jMibonk tni»lnr«« Otrdnoi 1. on thr |,mjnt. unrt
r,(,ritonro r—.lot,, oorrrlallon of fp.onrrh ['errn,.10

|,,t,r, MAC. ,liHf*nt. who will .. wrll «« the tubllp.tlnn of rr-
ntl thr utrriiog, .ro; Jock Am- ry.roh rmnmltlrr H ,1 llntdu!,

\cw« mrnr.ln. nil- I. ch.lrm«n of Ihr Influrnrr nl
| J.rk Crrrtirn. S1*l» Srw« hu.- *-11 rlith work commlttrr.

. tn.inwrr. Fori llrlgh.ni, rdl- — —
„IS|,«, l»n. «nd Rnhrrt Mrr»,
ivtrinr editor.
I STATE 19 M09T
r Interfra'emltjr meet will,
•t delegates from tlllonois, |
igsn, Ohio. Indiana, Ken- ' Representatives <if the division-
sad West Virginia. Ohio j al councils will meet Tuesday at
wilt tie the host school for I 5 p. m. with council delegates to
nnlcrmre. j plan the new project,
til recently, the eonferenre PermUshm was granted «! last
*en held m New York City j night's meeting t«» Robert Snuth
ir.a. r has bswn made re- ] and four other students to operate
ii in order to allow more un- j g survey of student opinion, un-
j(tun?fh to attend. Purpose der IttptrVtoton of a standing com-
w ccnfcrnee Is to t.rortMte mittec of Student rotmed.

fcrfra tereshtm on colleft cam- APO KFFOIIT9 9ITCT99
Re)iorting on the aucress

— llcmecoming dance, RjchiysfTlatoi
ifctv Meet

dhm honnt.it>, held it« pienlgmg
breakfast \Vr«lne*<lsy moiniiig, at
whicit six women were pledge*!
Pn»f, A A Applegate. head of

tl»e jourunhsm department ami ad-
vlser for the group, spoke on the
future for women in journalism
Women wh > wore plrflgr*! are

Hetty Crum, Jean Clandy Clarice
Can. Mmgietto Pryrr, Carolyn
Tonstsil, ami Charbdte Whltte.i

BLUE HOOK

COUNCIL

tagmg editor of the

, IIit*ine** Admtnls-
r and prealdent of

i d. Chef Kennedy,
l;d«et.d Arts malm

y-treasurer ttf It*-

low. Ravenna, Fngi-
►r and prswtdent of
William Knot, Sautt

YWCA to Send
25 DelcKiitca
To Detroit

! Twenty five members of th»
Michigan Jltate student V W. C A j

! -V ill go to Detroit Saturday. Nov
'
Id. to attend the |( »h ar; mat World

| Ac<tua in tanee tour. The tour I*
■p fitsoied by the stmhi l Y W C
A organisations of Hillkdalv mi¬
liar. Hope college. Wayne uni¬
versity. Higldand Park .lunloi
i.dlrje, Michigan State Teacher*-

I college, We.tlerri fPate Teaeher-
fullegc. and Michigan Slate cot

; lege, ard i* tinder the direction of
; Mrs J.orph Wrdekind.

Grace Nahstoll is the*late chair¬
man and member of the Geneva
.•mine!!, and Hethyl Fireman la the
Mn bigot* State representative on

i the Michigan A.ea committee.
Highlights, of the program nf

the duv will he talk* by Grace
Nshstolt on "! droductlf h* and
Hat kgrotind of the Tour," Philip

Tim "Mirhl««n 8UI,« V*t-
i>rlnNrl*n," In Im imhll-hml hy
vc-trrlnnry Atudent* of lh*
cullniir, will nrnki' It* debut
sometime this month, it was un-

oounced hy Rdltnr l„ Alvin Fah-
lund, Grand Rapids senior veter¬
inary student. Tills magazine
wilt 1>« published qunrie'ly.
The magazine will be the only

publication of its kind east of the
Mississippi river. The only oth¬
er one is puhlished at Iowa State

TO HAVE CAMPUS NKW9

Primary pnr|mite of Hie maga¬
zine will lie lo create a closer and
more cooperative relationship be¬
tween college veterinary student*
and.Michigan State alumni
practicing.
Contents of Hie publication will

consist of articles on research and
advances in the veterinary profes¬
sion hy Michigan State i
students and faculty ami other
authorities il) Hie field. Also
there will he news of
and campus news of Interest to
graduates.

130 p m t^uivlng WPA nt ('hen-, PURIFICATION IIKAflM
tra, George Sullivan, Students In charge of the maga-
director fine are; I, Alvin Pahlttnd, Grand

213 p m. Music department pro- i Rapids, editor; Paul Hit
.w. gram I Jersey, business manager; Clay

2 30 p m How It's d« ne in htisl- Young, eirculatlon ninnager; John
i ess: Vocational In- K< rlenher, Don Morrill, Kvnn
formatioti, I,. ,1 Ui- Tlllmp* and Irving Roberts,
k(. elate editors; Gabriel Tudor,

3; on p.m. Tire Music salon | hert Rchmelder^ Satn Pollock,
.'t 13 p m. Curtatn Going Up, Don ! Henry Karnes, and Arthur Wolff,

Huell | assistant editors. Art work will
.1 30 p, m. Music of the masters he done hy Jack Frost.
4:0ft p m. Forum discussion on j The editor's office Is on the first

current problems floor of Ihe vet cllnlr.

Youth rs. Age Creoles Love
Toogle In All-College Cloy

K^Ceumodt
WALKAROUNDi

M""'JlJF£ ZrMlf*! CMNMM
Sir nv S or. SI * "TTrnTnilTr"

HONIKIY SSMItta-M* Itr — NybHis 1«r

N1UMOM NOMISY SHOP
AMrr.a: III Nerlh WMfclnebm. I.an.lne

CAMPUS
CRAZE

f youth aguins
In the love market. Tnnns thi
of the all-college fall tern

, "Accent on Youth," by 9am<
Raj haelson The play, now it
.whig of priHluctioii, undet

direction of l)r V/ F Thomp.
; koo, will is* presented int|^urt.'hllc
' I thuitar. I>e 4 and

* s*A4^ln4TaTyTnTJ?iTi-d,v, "Accent ....
Youth" won the tip, n^v a I of John

with Whldt ttm>| Arderson, tluuti a al cn'.ic, dur*

Stiiilculs \»ivc

First Fall PIuv

As slrck anil smooth 1

as a convertible coupe . . . the new monk-tic
with ultra smart low heels.
They're a treat for your feet as well as for your
eyes. In black or brown. $3-85 . $4.95

«...
• committee to

. «*neral safety ) Thu commltt,
the Little theater.

I nipntng. at which time Dr.! coiuu tl snd A W
A- Oiurr. ptjrrhnloty drp.ut-
(' !<•«• St.tr coll«|r, will

'

P.vdlolcgjr at aifcty." DairyAcqulrcsNcw
Milk K<|iii|)iuciit
Equipment '"r the h

thr d.iry dcti.
Although hctooKi'i.i/rd >•.

known fut u ttunibrt
In the Untied St.tc. .' I
thr prcKT-a i» w> t . M :
To homogrmm omIk. :

undrr » prfMiue "I -
Thi, caujr.. thr butter I-
broken up into vrry Itr.
Ilcles, ,0 that it will rrtr.,
tributrd rvenly througtt
milk. Bettu-c of th„-. f

Milk winch ha, bn-i
fttrd will have a ,w«l
flavijr much lohifr tha
milk, and will nut deutl u
(tavor. However, it mu,t b
era ted ju,t a, other milk

•ecoeds
rcmpt o Turnpike
i Don', Want to Cry Any

The Nearnra* of Tou

\i ,Si«ina Pi Has
Nine liiitiiitcs

Viler a liur«l evrning'u h1ii.1v, n»|hiiij{ -ill
hit ihe *jiol Ix-llcr lliun n box lull of our ibTi-
'rious

COOKIES
COME IN AND SEE THEM KOK YOURSELF

®I|C Jiltllf Jfoob jsljup

instructor
C.; Robert
William 1
Fred Weu

rrr.e Thaler, ass.-unt
silviculture a* M. S.
eavengoed, Ted Hay.
t. Gordon King and
. senior fore&lry stu-
Stuai t Branwn and

Mctz, junior forestry stu-

Aftcr '.he initiation n.p.nwn
will attend a banquet in the for¬
estry cabin. Program following
the banquet will include a talk by
Blair, an illustrated lecture by L.
C Palmer, alumni member, and
short ta'ks by new members.

('.nut* Country
PURE REM. MOTOR OIL

COMPLETE OIL
DRAIN* (HANOI

Here'.* a Imruain no

thrifty autoUl will mis,
... but remember ... ll'i,
only during Sear's Super
Vnlue Days ... so be
here early! Kemembrr.
loo. Cross Country has
greater natural oiliness
. . . quicker HlarllMt . . .

faster now in* ... in-
rtahl hibrtea lion at low



SPARTAN SPORTSfiFrwhhwnTwkV
Yearlings Friday

Yatirlmp (iritMar*
Faring ImsI Vwir
Of (jHH/trtition
ow rf ll«r Atwil •!»** «•- r*»

Mkhti«n SUW tw uw *nii «,-•

IState Seeks io Stop
Road Jinx at Indiana;
Name 36 forTrip

vSfNtrtnnjt to tfrrt
It ashiatifaa Stole
Oh OMtarftt IV12

flUtl** Owtv «>.v»v,l victory ,if (W jtomxn tw a* w»>vv
■fig* HW««a« S»*to ftv%tim*n *ri,htot wilt with
EWwi 5*s*i* iWmt i>»lv** .vvAitovo »* en M»<k-
fflM l*WWW*.
:T* ftvwvv <v4t>* VW<W»
(Hi* >V'\V Jhsvr> wilt i»>
v»to UmI l*«*Sn* ftv<h flvw
•H IWytV>««iw III r VM«
*W „V+« vr--*""-

V v e" 1

**x* fxwa A kx*** \
j Ik* ifcAX* $MY* j
A*vk. XVslfW.y is Wtvd fY**k* j
A"** *0 \V tlhwViNl fV* *ke *W»V*A
Mfa XV t*w atfowrfcl
\>V\NM* lVlVt#ig tV*!

kUVtfww SUV to: xlkNYw tViW't,]
*r\\ *>vd, \ «v tVAvwrt, VU X*W; j

i IRvkaM 1^*vks^AYl-<c. Vfi fcYW-.Yli ■
1 ttexvjost tVy** , «****-; N'ivA T^r* j
w*. x*tM iBwkkvd Sftsk'isMt. •

V%M VeAV *-v,l IX ',' iVvtv^tX j
i-%h\ ♦wt
l¥l XV fc#r-VMd, Xl>*toj

!%vW *■: Vn^.X $U*k AX *H> VK J
tw-\ w>ix KV**AY W w*mw;
MvavA. W*M Uav.Vx
MskU>.v*. ***(

Ws**k IVx-iA r*ht WH.

V> ShrMtvn Mtl^f
Ttx0ly-*t\ MkMfAtx SUt*> lH;tU ^Uwr* vwtv \* «v»-(

twxx \&\* fkr UliNYmtnjrJtM\ lmi» Mhw th«y w\\\ M*
lt*m£5 to Vuvtk a t\u* yi\XT oM ttnx A^AftXAt thxx Hixxalrr!
f. tvv^ xxf Mo
Mkh^AW JStntA grrixtlmt •

axjXMXxtA hAVv xn^txtfxst t^tf \ Tttotf Ioao vMorj? X\*A :
» v. „ I Vv*,«teit*d Xa*t t*M A*A*WX %TA*

**"» *w»\ ftvm tw«w ««*♦(,.,„, „ , ,su
" '1 S -MA«v> *\AX«r d»«4»Y»\t k.'tXx V^fi

A * H^'V tXvVtTf^ #*WOM6XtNfH 6d
1^1 ! V .•'V•?%* siAt Tvmv^* ^ j a few \w* assv

Vhetm iSrS'HrS:

|UK'>:

' t« a w\fXt WAvXyst hy a*-
Itvn^lx *xv» Vii^h

; ft,si f.s,|Ksll Hi, a
' Vl y( «i s»f «-** «mh,VMI*
! As « iSsVV' .-I Ha* >VU' <• ft»
, IWV- S>V- It,5 *.s',ls,-l Vasw-

IXXW XVSA
) *I.MiiYxtV,v.Y
; T* Y^ .w x^MMsxVJ

t*X Yvvk * Mil ? de-
VMvs r ,v> x WSVUA!

» Wniyntj

'VJWtAftv pw ,

t« h*AY W»M
*Mre i

iV v,r xVfests ky
\iri*wi*ai JMNI

I xw.

t\tm\l>KVT TVM kM
m^nuu. s<Tk\tMM;>i

MtVk X

weed Bostonions
l« I00TMAKEI THIS

SPARTAN
Intramural Flaslirs

III IIaI Srhrrtm » is is llnnd to Make trip
mw To Indiana tonne

rtttM» vvuokhsnonttxs
I ^Kesio«,»»A ******* *+■ vYWVHV SYwan, toifwts WDN

M »!«.'* »♦ MH N, IA\\W «t W \

II TKI\»I

ORPHKUM liresk Pinnieu Roll
('.lose l.eagne Tills

"IVIlsftHIA Ami ivl-vds

i«g."—AtsvU Civ, i .4
wflMH ntwf kun the frvsktv*

4wt^u *r>p*«lth«,Sm,S,crs^
tvw. Its et««n "

h<Ur*rin|t aoJ a trirvJW
feeling follows. Vhim
ok, nothing Okirc.
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